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Webcast powered by:

“Let Our Experience Be Your #1 Asset” 
TM

DATE TIME LOCATION

PUBLIC AUCTION

World Class offering of Pristine late Model Horizontal PlastiC 
injeCtion Molding MaCHines, CnC turning equiPMent, Water floW 

Meter test BenCHes, and insPeCtion/test equiPMent

surplus to the ongoing operations of

elster aMCo Water

Tuesday, June 18, 2013 10:30  A.M. EDT 1100 SW 38th Avenue
Ocala, Florida  34474

aMada G06 gang lathe

suMitoMo injection molding machines

CinCinnati MILACRON VISTA horizontal injection molding machines

BroWn & sHarPe CMM 

2011

2010

2012

14 availaBleuP to 440 ton

10+ availaBle

2005

daeWoo PUMA 160 gang lathe

aMCo automatic water meter test lines

2 avail.
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LARGE CAPACITY WATER METER TEST AND CALIBRATION EQUIPMENT

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THIS SALE.

MARS AMCO automatic flow accuracy water meter test line

WATER METER TESTING
AND CALIBRATION

MARS AMCO automatic flow accuracy water 
meter test line with 1/2” to 2” cap, 250 
units per hour cap, consisting of (4) bank 
(60) station simultaneous test bench with 
LEXAN safety enclosures; stainless steel 
drip trays; (2) MARS METER WINDOWS PC 
based control stations with data acquisition 
analyzer; temperature controlled test water 
reclamation system with 350 gal metered 
stainless steel surge tank, (2) 100 gal metered 
stainless steel surge tanks, (4) 20 gal metered 
stainless steel surge tanks WEIGHTRONIX 
load cells, YORK chiller, (4) 20 hp centrifugal 
pumps, (6) BRAY high torque electro valves, 
(2) WEIGHTRONIX-AVERY 1310 multi function 
DRO’s, (2) MARS METER WINDOWS PC 
based productivity analyzer with 30” LCD 
screens, s/n n/a (LINES MAY BE OFFERED BY 
COMPONENT OR AS A COMPLETE SYSTEM)   
(3) MARS AMCO  automatic flow accuracy 
water meter test lines with 5/8” to 1” cap, 
100 units per hour cap, consisting of (24) 
station simultaneous dual test benches with 
LEXAN safety enclosures; stainless steel drip 
trays; MARS METER WINDOWS PC based 
control station with data acquisition analyzer; 
temperature controlled test water reclamation 
system with metered stainless steel surge 
tanks, WEIGHTRONIX load cells, YORK chiller, 
(2) 20 hp centrifugal pumps, (8) BRAY high 
torque electro valves, (2) WEIGHTRONIX-
AVERY 1310 multi function DRO’s, MARS 
METER WINDOWS PC based productivity 
analyzer with 30” LCD screen, s/n n/a (LINES 
MAY BE OFFERED BY COMPONENT OR AS A 
COMPLETE SYSTEM) 
MARS AMCO  sand injection water meter 
test system with 5/8” to 1” cap, consisting of 
(4) station test bench with stainless steel drip 
tray; MARS microprocessor control with data 
acquisition module; ABB AQUAMASTER digital 
flow meter; 200 gal PVC sand mixing tank with 
CHEMINEER 3hp single action mixer, BREDEL 
5hp high volume centrifugal pump with 200 
gpm cap, s/n n/a (LINE MAY BE OFFERED BY 
COMPONENT OR AS A COMPLETE SYSTEM)
MARS AMCO  accelerated cyclic high 
pressure destructive water meter test system 
with 5/8” to 1” cap, 7.25” to 9” max length, 
100-300 psi, 24 hr test cycle time, consisting 
of (10) station high pressure safety enclosed 
test bench with stainless steel drip tray; MARS 
microprocessor control; (4) BRAY high torque 
electro-valves; stainless steel surge tank; s/n 
n/a (LINE MAY BE OFFERED BY COMPONENT 
OR AS A COMPLETE SYSTEM)
DESIGN LAB (2003) high capacity 
endurance water meter test system with 5/8” 
to 1” cap, 7.25” to 9” max length, 9 mth test 
cycle time, consisting of (3) tier (10) station 
test benches with stainless steel drip trays; 
(6) high flow pumps with ALTIVAR TRX 
variable speed drives; ALTIVAR TRX58 PLC 
control; PVC pipes and valves; s/n n/a (LINE 
MAY BE OFFERED BY COMPONENT OR AS A 
COMPLETE SYSTEM)
MARS AMCO ultra high pressure water meter 
testing system with 5/8” to 1” cap consisting 
of single station high pressure test chamber 
with LEXAN safety enclosure, 150hp variable 
speed drive high pressure pump, stainless 
steel high pressure pipes and valves, stainless 
steel surge tank, s/n n/a

View of metered stainless steel surge tanks MARS AMCO sand injection 
water meter test system 

MARS AMCO high pressure 
water meter testing system

MARS AMCO accelerated cyclic high 
pressure destructive water meter test system

DESIGN LAB high capacity endurance water meter test 
system

STATE OF THE ART TEST AND
CALIBRATION EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

2003

1/2 TO 2” CAP 

500k REPLACEMENT COST
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all Water Meter test equiPMent rePlaCes in tHe Millions

CONTACT 416.962.9600 TO CONSIGN EQUIPMENT AT AN UPCOMING AUCTION

Mars aBB INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL grade flow accuracy 
water meter test system

View of Mars control console and 6000 
gal. tank

aMCo automatic flow accuracy water meter test line

elster (4) bank, (64) station medium and slow flow water 
meter calibration bench

View of test water reclamation system

Mars aBB INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL 
grade flow accuracy water meter test 
system in 2” to 8” configuration, up to 
10” max cap for hydrant equipped units, 
4400 gph max flow cap, consisting of (8) 
station simultaneous dual test benches 
with LEXAN safety enclosures; stainless 
steel drip trays; MARS METER WINDOWS 
PC based control station with data 
acquisition analyzer; expandable console, 
temperature controlled test water 
reclamation system with metered 6000 
gal stainless steel surge tank with optical 
sight glass, metered 150 gal stainless 
steel surge tank with optical sight glass 
WEIGHTRONIX load cells, TRANE chiller, 
200 hp centrifugal pump, (11) BRAY high 
torque electro valves, WEIGHTRONIX 
multi function DRO; KHRONE (2008) 
OPTIFLUX 4000F digital flow meter 
with 4000 gph cap; s/n n/a (LINES MAY 
BE OFFERED BY COMPONENT OR AS A 
COMPLETE SYSTEM)   
(2) elster (4) bank, (64) station medium 
and slow flow water meter calibration 
bench with ½” to ¾” cap, WEIGHTRONIX 
WI-127 multifunction DRO, surge tanks 
with WEIGHTRONIX load cells, s/n n/a
elster (24) station water meter 
calibration bench, s/n n/a
elster single station water meter 
calibration bench with ½” to ¾” cap, ABB 
digital flow meter, manual valves, s/n n/a
BarBee engineered testing 
sYsteMs LVR-1000-AW hydrostatic 
test stand with BARBEE WINDOWS PC 
BASED data acquisition analyzer, 2000 psi 
hydraulic clamping force, 1500 psi max 
test pressure, s/n n/a
BarBee engineered testing 
sYsteMs DVR-1000-AWS hydrostatic 
test stand with BARBEE WINDOWS PC 
BASED data acquisition analyzer, 15” 
platen, 10,000 psi hydraulic clamping 
force, 2000 psi max test pressure, test 
water reclamation, s/n n/a

Water Meter testing
and CaliBration

BarBee engineered testing 
sYsteMs hydrostatic test stand

3 WAYS TO BID!
1. ATTEND!  2. BID ONLINE!  3. BID BY PROXY!

ONLINE WEBCAST BIDDING
powered by

Register early for this and other
online webcast auctions!

uP to 10” CaP.

5/8” to 1” CaP.

2 availaBle

3 availaBle

2 availaBle

10+ sYsteMs availaBle

750k rePlaCeMent Cost
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This brochure is only a partial listing.  PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE 
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 all eleCtriC Horizontal injeCtion Molding MaCHines

suMitoMo SE100DUZ-C360 horizontal injection molding machine

all eleCtriC injeCtion 
Molding MaCHines

suMitoMo (10/2010) SE100DUZ-C360 
ALL ELECTRIC horizontal injection molding 
machine with ZERO MOLDING control, 
100 ton cap double toggle, 5 point clamp 
system, 25.59” x 23.62” platen, 18.11” 
x 16.14” between tie bars, 29.92” max 
daylight, 4.4 oz. shot, 32 mm screw, 7.08” to 
16.14” mold thickness, max 5 temperature 
control zones, s/n M0SP0277
suMitoMo – DEMAG (2010) 
SE100DUZ-C360 ALL ELECTRIC horizontal 
injection molding machine with ZERO 
MOLDING control, 100 ton cap double 
toggle, 5 point clamp system, 25.59” x 
23.62” platen, 18.11” x 16.14” between tie 
bars, 29.92” max daylight, 4.4 oz. shot, 32 
mm screw, 7.08” to 16.14” mold thickness, 
max 5 temperature control zones, s/n 
M0SP8011

suMitoMo DEMAG SE100DUZ-C360 horizontal injection molding machine

verY loW Hours

WittMan roBot - MaY Be sold seParatelYverY loW Hours

oCtoBer 2010

oCtoBer 2010

ProXY Bidding
If you are unable to attend this 

auction, we would be pleased to act 
as your proxy. Please contact our 

office at (416) 962-9600 or visit our 
website for a proxy bid form, terms 

and additional information.
www.corpassets.com

all eleCtriC

all eleCtriC
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FOR MORE DETAILED LISTINGS AND PHOTOS.  www.corpassets.com

5

late Model Horizontal injeCtion Molding MaCHines

CinCinnati MilaCron VISTA VT 440-29 horizontal injection molding machine

Horizontal injeCtion 
Molding MaCHines

CinCinnati MilaCron (1999) VISTA 
VT 440-29 horizontal injection molding 
machine with CAMAC 486 control, 440 
ton cap clamp system, 39.4”x39.4” platen, 
28.9”x28.9” between tie bars, 53.15” 
max daylight, 25.6” clamp stroke, 29 oz. 
shot, 65 mm screw, 9.84”x27.56” mold 
thickness, s/n T39A0300009

ferroMatik MilaCron (2000) 
MAGNA 310-22 horizontal injection 
molding machine with CAMAC XTREEM 
GT control, 310 ton cap clamp system, 
36.75”x38.25” platen, 26”x26” between 
tie bars, 51” max daylight, 25.75” clamp 
stroke, 22 oz. shot, 55 mm screw, 
7.9”x25.2” mold thickness, s/n T85A01

CinCinnati MilaCron (1999) VISTA 
VT 300-21 horizontal injection molding 
machine with CAMAC VSX control, 300 ton 
cap clamp system, 36.8”x36.2” platen, 
25.2”x24.6” between tie bars, 48” max 
daylight, 22.8” clamp stroke, 21 oz. shot, 
55 mm screw, 7.9”x25.2” mold thickness, 
s/n T38A0300082

CinCinnati MilaCron VISTA VT 
300-21 horizontal injection molding 
machine with CAMAC VLC control, 300 ton 
cap clamp system, 36.8”x36.2” platen, 
25.2”x24.6” between tie bars, 48” max 
daylight, 22.8” clamp stroke, 21 oz. shot, 
55 mm screw, 7.9”x25.2” mold thickness, 
s/n 4038A61/92-17

CinCinnati MilaCron VISTA VT 
300-21 horizontal injection molding 
machine with CAMAC XTL control, 300 ton 
cap clamp system, 36.8”x36.2” platen, 
25.2”x24.6” between tie bars, 48” max 
daylight, 22.8” clamp stroke, 21 oz. shot, 
55 mm screw, 7.9”x25.2” mold thickness, 
s/n 4038A41/89-77

ferroMatik MilaCron MAGNA 310-22 horizontal injection molding machine

CinCinnati MilaCron VISTA VT 300-21 horizontal injection molding machines

440 ton

310 ton

3 availaBle

300 ton

all assets are in Pristine Condition!

1999

2000
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This brochure is only a partial listing.  PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

late Model Horizontal injeCtion Molding MaCHines

CinCinnati MilaCron VISTA horizontal injection molding machines

CinCinnati MilaCron VISTA SENTRY VSX85-4.44 horizontal injection 
molding machine

CinCinnati MilaCron VISTA SENTRY VSX55-4.44 horizontal 
injection molding machine

CinCinnati MilaCron VISTA VV55-4.44 horizontal injection molding machine

Horizontal injeCtion 
Molding MaCHines

CinCinnati MilaCron (1998) VISTA SENTRY VSX85-4.44 
horizontal injection molding machine with CAMAC VSX control, 85 
ton cap mono toggle clamp system, 24.41” x 22.54” platen, 15.94” 
x 14.17” between tie bars, 27.95” max daylight, 12.2” clamp stroke, 
4.44 oz. shot, 36 mm screw, 5.91” to 15.75” mold thickness,  s/n 
S85A0498075
CinCinnati MilaCron (2000) VISTA VV55-4.44 horizontal 
injection molding machine with MILACRON XTREEM ST control, 55 
ton cap mono toggle clamp system, 19.69” x 19.09” platen, 12.80” 
x 12.20” between tie bars, 24.8” max daylight, 11.02” clamp stroke, 
4.44 oz. shot, 36 mm screw, 5.91” to 13.78” mold thickness,  s/n 
S55A0500018
CinCinnati MilaCron (1996) VISTA SENTRY VSX55-4.44 
horizontal injection molding machine with CAMAC VSX control, 55 
ton cap mono toggle clamp system, 19.69” x 19.09” platen, 12.80” 
x 12.20” between tie bars, 24.8” max daylight, 11.02” clamp stroke, 
4.44 oz. shot, 36 mm screw, 13.78” to 5.91” mold thickness,  s/n 
S55A0496011
CinCinnati MilaCron VISTA SENTRY VST55-4.44 horizontal 
injection molding machine with CAMAC VST control, 55 ton cap mono 
toggle clamp system, 19.69” x 19.09” platen, 12.80” x 12.20” between 
tie bars, 24.8” max daylight, 11.02” clamp stroke, 4.44 oz. shot, 36 
mm screw, 5.91” to 13.78” mold thickness,  s/n 3455A2V92-37
CinCinnati MilaCron VISTA SENTRY VSX55-4.44 horizontal 
injection molding machine with CAMAC VSX control, 55 ton cap mono 
toggle clamp system, 19.69” x 19.09” platen, 12.80” x 12.20” between 
tie bars, 24.8” max daylight, 11.02” clamp stroke, 4.44 oz. shot, 36 
mm screw, 13.78” to 5.91” mold thickness,  s/n S55A0394008

5 availaBle

2 availaBle

85 ton

55 ton

55 ton

WittMan roBot - MaY Be sold seParatelY

2000

Have a lead on a neW deal? 
CorPorate assets inC. PaYs great finder’s fees. 

ContaCt rYan Haas or joe lizeWski 
for More details. 416.962.9600
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FOR MORE DETAILED LISTINGS AND PHOTOS.  www.corpassets.com

assortMent of injeCtion Molding suPPort equiPMent

WittMann W711 servo driven robot loader

arBurg ALLROUNDER 221 KS 250-75 
horizontal injection molding machine

arBurg ALLROUNDER 220 S 250-60 horizontal 
injection molding

aeC AE-YS-550 pneumatic 
sprue picker 

sterling SR-
YS-750 sprue picker 

WittMan W420 servo driven 
robot

25 ton 25 ton

selogiCa ControlselogiCa Control
roBots

WittMann W420 servo driven robot loader 
with travels: X-19.68”, Y-39.37”, Z-78.74, 
pneumatic 0-90° C-axis, s/n 308
WittMann W711 servo driven robot loader 
with TEACHBOX R7.2 touch screen graphical 
programming control, travels: X-24.40”, Y-39.37”, 
Z-59.05, pneumatic 0-90° C-axis, s/n 908
aeC AE-YS-550 pneumatic sprue picker with 
AEC control, 21.5” vertical stroke, s/n 03G9462
autoMated asseMBlies AX SERIES pneumatic 
sprue picker with MAPLE SYSTEMS numeric 
programming control, 24” vertical stroke, s/n n/a 
sterling SR-YS-750 pneumatic sprue picker 
with STERLING control, 17.2” vertical stroke, 
s/n 36B0838

Horizontal injeCtion 
Molding MaCHines

arBurg (1999) ALLROUNDER 221 KS 250-
75 horizontal injection molding machine with 
SELOGICA control, 25 ton cap clamp system, 
13.46” x 9.84” platen, 8.70” x 8.70” between tie 
bars, 19.68” max daylight, 7.87” clamp stroke, 
1.65 oz. shot, 25 mm screw, 11.81” to 5.90” mold 
thickness,  s/n 178233
arBurg (1998) ALLROUNDER 220 S 250-
60 horizontal injection molding machine with 
SELOGICA control, 25 ton cap clamp system, 
15.74” x 15.74” platen, 8.70” x 8.70” between tie 
bars, 16.73” max daylight, 10.82” clamp stroke, 
1.20 oz. shot, 22 mm screw, 11.81” to 5.90” mold 
thickness,  s/n 172709

aMeriCan Msi APEX-12 hot runner controller 
with 15 KVA, 12 zones, digital touch screen 
control, s/n 970439
aMeriCan Msi DELTA V12 hot runner 
controller with 15 KVA, 12 zones, digital touch 
screen control, s/n n/a
aMeriCan Msi MTC-8 hot runner controller 
with 15 KVA, 8 zones, digital touch screen 
control, s/n 930434
(2) CinCinnati MilaCron FMCK-1500 6 hp 
plastic re-grinders, s/n n/a 
(2) rjC (2012) EDART PC based digital data 
acquisition and process monitoring system, s/n n/a
Mfg unknoWn 18” x 11’ dual belt conveyor 
automatic load/unload system with aluminum/
LEXAN safety enclosure, s/n n/a 
Mfg unknoWn 8” x 19’ belt conveyor 
automatic load/unload system with aluminum/
LEXAN safety enclosure, s/n n/a 
rodiX + SERIES FEEDER CUBE XL vibratory 
bowl feeder, s/n n/a
tHoreson MCCosH TU12 hot air dryer with 
40 lbs/hr cap, s/n 9104239

injeCtion Molding 
suPPort equiPMent

CinCinnati MILACRON FMCK-
1500 6 hp plastic re-grinders

aMeriCan MSI hot runner 
controllers

uP to 12 zones 6 HP

CinCinnati MILACRON DD-110 digital dehumidifying 
dryers

CinCinnati MILACRON DD-60 digital 
dehumidifying dryers

7 availaBle 5 availaBle

deHuMidifYing drYers
(7) CinCinnati MilaCron DD-110 digital 
dehumidifying dryers with 110 lbs/hr cap, s/n 
3933A02-99-77; 3933A02-99-94; 3933A02-03-
30; 3933A02-94-90; 3933A02-93-110; 3933A02-
00-65; 3933A02-03-35
(5) CinCinnati MilaCron  DD-60 digital 
dehumidifying dryers with 60 lbs/hr cap, s/n 
3933A02-98-67; 3933A02-96-49; 3933A02-94-
53; 3933A02-99-95; 3933A2-98-89tHinking of Having a sale? ContaCt CorPorate assets inC. 
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This brochure is only a partial listing.  PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

large assortMent of injeCtion Molding suPPort equiPMent

una-dYn SS 
drying hopper

dri air SS 
drying hopper

CinCinnati MILACRON 
drying hoppers

WHitloCk WD10MR drying hopper

dMe MfPg SMART SERIES 
digital temperature controllers

dri air RH100 SERIES insulated wall stainless 
steel drying hopper with 100 lbs cap, digital 
microprocessor control, s/n n/a
(2) CinCinnati MilaCron drying hoppers 
with 100 lbs cap, s/n n/a
una-dYn TSC-50 insulated wall stainless steel 
drying hopper with 50 lbs cap, s/n 8008538
(2) tHoreson MCCosH insulated wall drying 
hopper with 48 lbs cap, s/n 98239; 9113
(4) CinCinnati MilaCron  insulated wall 
drying hopper with 48 lbs cap, s/n n/a; n/a; n/a; n/a
CinCinnati MilaCron  drying hopper with 
48 lbs cap, s/n 5133
tHoreson MCCosH insulated wall drying 
hopper with 25 lbs cap, s/n 99499
tHoreson MCCosH VM1B drying hopper with 
25 lbs cap, s/n 981819
WHitloCk WD10MR drying hopper with 25 lbs 
cap, digital microprocessor control, s/n 30D0546
WHitloCk DH-1.5M drying hopper with 20 lbs 
cap, s/n 95F0742

drYing HoPPers

15 availaBle

Mokon DN4009AHNPS digital 
temperature controller

aeC dig. temp. 
controllers

sterlCo M26A016-M1 
digital  temp. controller

aeC TDW02M09S4 TRUE TEMP 
digital temperature controllers

sterlCo M8410-AX 
digital temp. controllers

sterlCo M2B2010-C digital temperature 
controllers

sterlCo M2B2010-G digital temperature 
controllers

sterling M2B2010-D digital 
temperature controllers

15+ availaBle

2006

injeCtion Molding  
suPPort equiPMent

Mokon DN4009AHNPS digital temperature 
controller with 45–185 °F temperature range, 
9000 W heating element, 3 hp pump, s/n 7005096
sterlCo M26A016-M1 digital temperature 
controller with 45–250 °F temperature range, 
12000 W heating element, 2 hp pump, s/n 00A5515
(2) aeC TCU200 TRUE TEMP digital temperature 
controllers with 45–250 °F temperature range, 
9000 W heating element, 2 hp pump, s/n 41J0626; 
41J0625
(13) aeC TDW02M09S4 TRUE TEMP digital 
temperature controllers with 45–250 °F 
temperature range, 9000 W heating element, 
2 hp pump, s/n 94G5364; 9GD5377; 96D5376; 
95C5629; 95D5148; 95C5630; 94B0920; 95C5631; 
97C5708; 95D5150; 94E5304; 95D5149; 94E5303
(4) sterlCo M8410-AX digital temperature 
controllers with 45–250 °F temperature range, 
9000 W heating element, .5 hp pump, s/n 69181; 
66496; 66994; 64630; 
(3) sterlCo M2B2010-C digital temperature 
controller with 45–250 °F temperature range, 
9000 W heating element, 1 hp pump, s/n 
30D5521;30D5570; 30D5520
(2) sterlCo M2B2010-D digital temperature 
controller with 45–250 °F temperature range, 
9000 W heating element, 1 hp pump, s/n 37F1516; 
37F1516
(6) sterlCo M2B2010-G digital temperature 
controller with 45–250 °F temperature range, 
9000 W heating element, 1 hp pump, s/n 00A5338; 
00A5337; 00A5335; 00A5333; 00A5334; 00A5336
(5) dMe MFP12G SMART SERIES 12 zone digital 
temperature controllers, s/n FC-43115; n/a; n/a; 
FC-13851; n/a
(4) dMe MFP5G SMART SERIES 5 zone digital 
temperature controllers, s/n FC-43431; FC-43424; 
n/a; n/a
dMe MFP3G SMART SERIES 3 zone digital 
temperature controller, s/n n/a
dMe MFP2G SMART SERIES 2 zone digital 
temperature controller, s/n n/a
atHena Controls MFFMPX2 2 zone digital 
temperature controller, s/n n/a

15+ availaBle

tHis sale Will Be ConduCted in u.s. funds
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FOR MORE DETAILED LISTINGS AND PHOTOS.  www.corpassets.com

like neW CnC ultra PreCision gang tool latHes

PreCision CnC turning Centers - (onlY used to Cut PlastiC!)
(2) aMada (12/2011) G06 gang type CNC high precision machining cell with FANUC 21i-TB CNC control, 11.22” swing, 2.36” max turning length, travels X-11.81” 
Z-11.22”, 5.25” chuck, 1.75” spindle bore, speeds to 8000 rpm infinitely variable, 3.75 hp, 4 station gang type tool post, coolant, AMADA S.ROBO-1 3-axis high speed 
CNC gantry loading robot with 6.6 lbs max cap, travels Y-17.75” B-59.25” C-90°, AMADA pallet stocker with 9 (12) cavity pallets, s/n 3236; 3228
sPinner (1998) PD-CNC 4-axis gang type ultra precision CNC machining cell with SIEMENS 840D SINUMERIK control, 12” swing, 13.8” max turning length, travels 
X-15.75” Z-15.75” Q- 15.75” C- 360°, 5.5” main spindle chuck, 4.92” sub spindle chuck 1.25” spindle bore, speeds to 8000 rpm main spindle, 8000 rpm sub spindle, 10 
hp main spindle, 7.25 hp sub spindle, 10 station gang type tool posts, coolant, SPINNER PL400 3-axis high speed CNC gantry loading robot, pallet stocker, s/n 91298

aMada G06 gang type CNC high precision machining cell aMada G06 gang type CNC high precision machining cell

View of aMada auto pallet stocker

aMada 5.25” chuck, 8K rpm spindle sPinner PD-CNC 4-axis gang type ultra precision CNC machining cell

250k neW

deCeMBer 2011 deCeMBer 2011

4-aXis ultra PreCision

all CnC 
MaCHines 

onlY used  for 
MaCHining 

HigH toleranCe 
PlastiC Water 

Meter Parts

250k neW

roBotiC load (unload)
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CONTACT 416.962.9600 TO CONSIGN EQUIPMENT AT AN UPCOMING AUCTION

HigH PreCision CnC gang tool latHes - onlY used to Cut PlastiC!

daeWoo PUMA 160 gang type CNC precision turning center 

View of fanuC CNC controldaeWoo 6.65” chuck, 
6K RPM spindle

Benzinger TNL gang type CNC precision turning center

Benzinger TNL gang type CNC precision turning center Benzinger TNL gang type CNC precision turning 
center

PreCision CnC 
turning Centers

daeWoo (2005) PUMA 160 gang 
type CNC precision turning center 
with FANUC Oi-TB CNC control, 
21.46” swing, 8.66” max turning 
length, travels X-15.75” Z-9.84”, 6.65” 
chuck, 3.54” spindle bore, speeds to 
6000 rpm infinitely variable, 14 hp, 4 
station gang type tool post, coolant, 
s/n P1600873
Benzinger (1998) TNL gang 
type CNC precision turning center 
with SIEMENS 810 SINUMERIK CNC 
control, 8.66” swing, 3.96” max turning 
length, travels X-5.11” Z-13.66”, 4” 
chuck, 1.37” spindle bore, speeds to 
7000 rpm infinitely variable, 8.75 hp, 
4 station gang type tool post, coolant, 
sliding inspection microscope, s/n 98-
300-001
Benzinger TNL gang type CNC 
precision turning center with SIEMENS 
810 SINUMERIK CNC control, 8.66” 
swing, 3.96” max turning length, 
travels X-5.11” Z-13.66”, 4” chuck, 
1.37” spindle bore, speeds to 7000 
rpm infinitely variable, 8.75 hp, 4 
station gang type tool post, coolant, 
sliding inspection microscope, s/n 95-
300-001  
Benzinger TNL gang type CNC 
precision turning center with SIEMENS 
SINUMERIK CNC control, 8.66” swing, 
3.96” max turning length, travels 
X-5.11” Z-13.66”, 4” chuck, 1.37” 
spindle bore, speeds to 7000 rpm 
infinitely variable, 8.75 hp, 4 station 
gang type tool post, coolant, sliding 
inspection microscope, s/n n/a 

all CnC MaCHines onlY 

used  for MaCHining 

HigH toleranCe PlastiC 

Water Meter Parts

2005 1998

21.46” sWing
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TO SCHEDULE AN AUCTION CONTACT 416.962.9600

late Model MetrologY and insPeCtion dePartMent

MetrologY & insPeCtion 
equiPMent

BroWn & sHarPe (2012) GLOBAL CLASSIC 
SILVER EDITION 555 bridge type CMM with 
20”x20”x20” max measuring cap, LEITZ 
TESASTAR-I 5 way touch probe with UMP360 
touch trigger control, PC-DMIS CAD++ MR1 
software, qualification sphere and clamping kit, 
s/n 0712-1053

BroWn & sHarPe  (2002) GLOBAL IMAGE 7107 
bridge type CMM with 32.48”x66.33”x28.74” max 
measuring cap, RENISHAW PH10MQ 5 way touch 
probe with RENISHAW touch trigger control, PC-
DMIS CAD++ V4.3MR2 software, qualification 
sphere and clamping kit, s/n 1202-1439

MitutoYo BH303 bridge type CMM with 
12”x12”x12” max measuring cap, RENISHAW 
MH20I touch probe with RENISHAW touch 
trigger control, GEOMEASURE 3000H V1.33.3 
software, qualification sphere and clamping kit, 
s/n 93030250 

MiCrovu (2000) M501 non contact video 
microscope coordinate measuring system with 
INSPEC PC based control, 8”x8” table, s/n 9591

BroWn & sHarPe GLOBAL CLASSIC SILVER EDITION 555 bridge type CMM BroWn & sHarPe GLOBAL IMAGE 7107 bridge type CMM

MitutoYo BH303 bridge 
type CMM

MiCrovu M501 non contact CMM

2012

PC-dMis Cad++

2002

2000

renisHaW PH 10Mqlike neW Condition

renisHaW MH20i
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CONTACT 416.962.9600 TO CONSIGN EQUIPMENT AT AN UPCOMING AUCTION

Huge assortMent of Clean rooM laBoratorY test equiPMent

esPeC ESX-4CW platinous humidity and 
temperature environmental test chamber

tHerMotron 
environmental test chamber

triMos digital 
height gauge

dillon test standdillon test stand 

solartron DT2S 971202 high sensitivity touch probing systems 

aCoustiC sYsteMs sound 
proof test chamber

MitutoYo portable 
perthometer 

Mark 10 test 
stand

torque LAB MOUNTZ TL-100i digital 
portable hand held torque analyzer 

uson QUALITEK MR flow 
and pressure tester

Partial view of inspection equipment available

Partial view of inspection equipment available

MetrologY & 
insPeCtion equiPMent

triMos MESTRA 600 TOUCH MT600-MO motorized digital height 
gauge with FOWLER/TRIMOS color graphical touch screen control, 
24” measuring cap, air cushion slide assist, 2D measuring capability, 
graphical probing, digital temperature compensation, RS232 and USD 
data export, USB printing capability, s/n HG6298 
MitutoYo portable perthometer with 3” LCD display, built in 
MITUTOYO thermal printer, s/n n/a
Mfg unknoWn 36”x48”x6” granite surface table with stand, s/n n/a
esPeC (06/2010) ESX-4CW platinous humidity and temperature 
environmental test chamber with SCP-220 6.5” color touch screen 
programmable control with WEB enabled remote operation, (-)94°F 
to (+)302°F temp range in 1° increments, accelerated boost cooling 
with liquid nitrogen injection,  10% to 98% RH humidity range in 3% 
increments, 800 CFM airflow, 39.4”x35.5”x39.4” max work piece cap, 32 
cu/ft max cap, water cooling and filtration system, s/n 0111102 
tHerMotron (12/2002) SM-16C humidity and temperature 
environmental test chamber with THERMOTRON 2800 digital programmable 
controller, 41°F to 185°F temp range in 1° increments, accelerated boost 
cooling with liquid nitrogen/CO2 injection, 10% to 95% RH humidity range 
in 5% increments, 600 CFM airflow, 16 cu/ft max cap, s/n 588/28714RF 
aCoustiC sYsteMs sound proof test chamber with 40”x36” max 
working cap, (4) ultra sensitive microphones, WINDOWS PC based data 
acquisition system, s/n n/a

PreCision quinCY EC-708-7 electric 
oven with digital programmable controller

2011

3 avail.

3 availaBle

2 availaBle

2010

2011

2002
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TO SCHEDULE AN AUCTION CONTACT 416.962.9600

Massive offering of ProduCtion suPPort equiPMent

CassCo hot stamp 
foil transfer press 

asseMBlY line suPPort 
equiPMent

(3) aCra dYne AES13150B intelligent in-
line assembly nut runners with ACRA DYNE 
microprocessor controlled programmable drive, ½” 
square drive, 110 lb/ft max cap, column mounted 
pneumatic tool balancer, s/n n/a
(3) dBi autoMation automatic nut runners 
with (4) head pneumatic runners, automatic torque 
adjustment, stand, safety enclosure with light 
curtains, s/n n/a 
(9) vision 1624 PRO CNC engravers with 
VISION SERIES 2 serial interface, WINDOWS 
PC based VISION EXPRESS CNC control, 16”x24” 
max work piece cap, speeds to 10”/sec @ .0002” 
resolution, aluminum frame stand with vacuum 
table, pneumatic clamping, s/n 031033060M; 
310154832S3; 030143268M; 310154099S3; 
310154697S3; 310156231S3; 310155503S3; 
031233091M; 030143269M
linX (2010) 7300 small character continuous inkjet 
coding printer, 3 line data matrix printing, s/n n/a
(2) itron ERT RFID programming stations 
complete with ITRON FC200SR handheld 
programmers/readers, RF enclosures, s/n n/a
kP eleCtroniCs ERT RF programming station 
complete with (2) KP EXR5000 rack mount RF 
transceivers, KP RCI5000 rack mount transducer, 
RAMSAY RF enclosures, s/n n/a
(3) autosPliCe SAS2-40 bench type automatic 
wire splicing-hardware insertion machine, s/n n/a
dBi autoMation automatic solvent free 
potting machine with ALLEN BRADLEY PANEL VIEW 
300 MICRO PLC controller, KIRKO DOPAG MIKRO-
MIX-E medium viscosity piston type programmable 
dispenser, power roller conveyor, s/n n/a
liquid Control P220/PD20 automatic hot 
media potting machine with 5” touch screen PLC 
control, 12”x24” max aperture, s/n n/a 
MultiPress (09/2003) M5P-12 hydraulic bench 
type press with ALLEN BRADLEY PLC control, 12 
ton cap, 18” daylight, 12” stroke, dual push button 
control, fast approach, safety enclosure, s/n M-5472
CassCo HPS-1500 pneumatic hot stamp foil 
transfer press with CASSCO digital microprocessor 
control, 6”x6” head, bench mounted, full safety 
enclosure with light curtains, s/n 11960
sti HSCS-100 pneumatic hot stamp foil transfer 
press with CASSCO digital microprocessor control, 
6”x6” head, bench mounted, full safety enclosure 
with light curtains, s/n 1248

dBi autoMation automatic solvent free potting machine 

liquid Control P220/PD20 
automatic hot media potting machine

linX 7300 continuous inkjet 
coding printer

aCra dYne AES13150B intelligent in-line 
assembly nut runners

dBi autoMation 
automatic nut runners

vision 1624 PRO CNC 
engravers

MultiPress M5P-12 hydraulic 
bench type press

kP eleCtroniCs ERT RF programming station

sti hot stamp foil 
transfer press

3 availaBle

3 availaBle 10 availaBle

12 ton

PlC Control

2003

2010

late Model annealing ovens
PreCision quinCY (07/2011) EC-708-7 electric oven with 
HONEYWELL UDC-2500 digital programmable controller, 450°F max 
temp, 84”x96”x84” max cap, 392 cu/ft max cap, 72,000 W, 600,000 BTU/
HR, 5880 CFM 3 hp blower, Class B,  approx (50) 40”x48”x30” hi-temp 
rolling wire mesh parts bins (MAY BE SOLD SEPARATELY) s/n 20142
loBo Hornos industriales (2012) EAW electric oven 
HONEYWELL DC-1010 digital programmable controller, 350°F max temp, 
s/n BT-48
geHnriCH electric oven 300°F max temp, 36”x68”x48” max cap, 72 
cu/ft max cap, s/n 10489
BarloW-WHitneY E150/353/S electric oven with 300°F max 
temp, s/n Y17682
Mrs (2002) CB5010 electric tunnel type dryer with 18”x24” 
max aperture, AUTONICS digital temperature control, SIEMENS 
MICROMASTER variable speed belt conveyor, s/n 29833
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This brochure is only a partial listing.  PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

late Model Material Handling & faCtorY suPPort equiPMent

Material Handling & suPPort equiPMent
Yale ERP030TFN36SF082 electric forklift truck with 3000 lbs cap, 129” max vertical 
reach, side shift, 36 volt battery, solid tires, VISHAY ALLEGANY digital scale attachment, 
s/n B807N0234YV
Yale ERP030TFN36SF082 electric forklift truck with 3000 lbs cap, 129” max vertical 
reach, side shift, 36 volt battery, solid tires, s/n B807N03534W
Yale ESC030ABN24TE092 electric reach truck with 2700 lbs cap, 162” max vertical reach, 
side shift, 24 volt battery, solid tires, s/n AS27N27964X
Presto (2010) PPS2200-62NAS electric walk behind pallet lift with 2200 lbs cap, 62” max 
vertical reach, 24 volt battery, on board built in charger, s/n V034363-100/100134
(2) Multiton (2004) EMB 62 SWIFT electric walk behind pallet lifts with 2000 lbs cap, 
62” max vertical reach, 24 volt battery, on board built in charger, s/n 0904027617104; 
0904027624104
(3) Multiton (2002) EMB 62 SWIFT electric walk behind pallet lifts with 2000 lbs cap, 
62” max vertical reach, 24 volt battery, on board built in charger, s/n 0902042205202; 
0902072862302; 0902042201202
Yale MPB040-EN24T2248 electric pallet truck with 4000 lbs cap, 24 volt battery, s/n 
B827N32219F
(2) Yale MPB040ACN24T2748 electric pallet truck with 4000 lbs cap, 24 volt battery, s/n 
AS27N27964X; AS27N18271V
Met Con free standing gantry crane system with 2 ton cap, 50’ span, 165’ runway, 13’ 
max height under the hook, 2 ton DEMAG chain hoist, 2 speed all directions, s/n 299229-1
(2) Mfg unknoWn free standing articulating arm jib cranes with 500 lbs cap, electric 
chain hoists, s/n n/a
torrit donaldson (2011) 2SC-AD31100 filter type dust collector with DONALDSON/
DELTA digital microprocessor control, s/n n/a

Partial view of Presto and Multiton walk behind forklift trucks

Yale MPB040-EN24T2248 electric 
pallet truck 

Yale ERP030TFN36SF082 electric forklift Yale ESC030ABN24TE092 electric reach truck 

torrit donaldson  
dust collector 

Met Con 2 ton free standing gantry crane system  

View of free standing 
articulating arm jib cranes

Yale MPB040ACN24T2748 electric 
pallet truck 

Partial view of hydraulic pallet trucks available

3000 lBs

digital sCale

165’ runWaY

2 availaBle

 50’ sPan

6 availaBle

2 availaBle

2 availaBle

4000 lBs

4000 lBs

500 lBs

2011
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FOR MORE DETAILED LISTINGS AND PHOTOS.  www.corpassets.com

CoMPlete MaintenanCe dePartMent & More!

15

aCra RF31 combination 
milling & drilling machine

BridgePort vertical turret 
milling machine 

ColCHester TRIUMPH 2000 gap bed engine 
lathe 

jones & sHiPMan 1400 
hydraulic surface grinder 

Wilton 528201VS 
14” vertical band saw

MaintenanCe dePartMent
ColCHester TRIUMPH 2000 gap bed engine lathe with 15.25” swing 
over bed, 23” swing in the gap, 50” between centers, 10” 3-jaw chuck, 2” 
spindle bore, speeds to 2000 RPM, in/mm threading, foot brake, s/n 048
jet BD 920N bench type lathe with 9” swing, 20” between centers, 5” 
3-jaw chuck, .78” spindle bore, speeds to 2000 RPM, in/mm threading, 
stand, s/n n/a
BridgePort vertical turret milling machine with 42” x 9” table, 
speeds to 2720 rpm, 1 hp, power feed, NEWALL TOPAZ 3 axis DRO, 
coolant, s/n J-190040
aCra (06/2012) RF31 combination milling and drilling machine with 16”x8” 
table, speeds to 2500 rpm, 2hp, stand, s/n 13L1105 (NEW NEVER USED)
aCra RL80RF30B1 combination milling and drilling machine with 16”x8” 
table, speeds to 2500 rpm, 2hp, stand, pneumatic clamping, s/n 988856
jones & sHiPMan 1400 hydraulic surface grinder with 24” x 8” 
magnetic chuck, 8” wheel, 2880 rpm, coolant filtration, s/n B094248
daYton bench type combination 6” belt, 9” disk sander, s/n n/a
delta SHOPMASTER SA180 bench type combination 6” belt, 9” disk 
sander, s/n n/a
(2) Central bench type combination 1” belt, 5” disk sanders, s/n n/a
veCtraX (1999) 00923011 7” horizontal swivel metal cutting band saw 
with 7”x10.5” max cap, 1 hp, 1720 rpm, s/n 111307
Wilton 528201VS 14” vertical band saw with 1 hp, 350 spm variable 
speed, s/n 050101
daYton 6” double end pedestal tool and cutter grinder with .5 hp, 
3400 rpm, s/n 00466
(2) daYton 6” double end pedestal grinders, s/n n/a
HerBert CL-A heavy duty floor type geared head drill with 9 hp, speeds 
to 1400 rpm, s/n SW42802
(2) Corona 100F/2 heavy duty bench type drill presses, s/n 26444J
(17) CraftsMan & general 15” floor type drill presses, s/n n/a

ultrasoniC integrated 
PlastiC Welders

Branson (04/2012) 2000iW bench type integrated digital ultrasonic 
plastics welder with 1100W, 20kHz cap, 3.93” stroke, 3.75” working 
length, s/n WLA12042751
Branson 941AES bench type digital ultrasonic plastics welder with 
BRANSON 940M external control, 900W, 20kHz cap, 3.75” stroke, 
3.50” working length, s/n UK00025E
Branson 8400 SERIES bench type integrated ultrasonic plastics 
welder with 900W, 20kHz cap, 2.90” stroke, 3” working length, s/n 
WT01858B

Branson 2000iW bench 
type plastics welder 

Branson 8400 SERIES 
bench type plastics welder

2012

2012

2 availaBle

Mrs CB5010 electric tunnel type dryer

2002

Branson 941AES bench 
type plastics welder

Mfg unknoWn tunnel type oven with 300 F max temp, 
44”x12” max aperture, digital temp control

3 WAYS TO BID!
1. ATTEND!  2. BID ONLINE!  3. BID BY PROXY!

ONLINE WEBCAST BIDDING
powered by

Register early for this and other
online webcast auctions!

Clean rooM
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ALL FACTORY EQUIPMENT LATE MODEL & VERY WELL MAINTAINED

MDL Doors Inc.
Exceptional Offer of Machinery, Equipment & 
Inventory From a High End, Energy Efficient 
Pre-Hung Door Manufacturer
Brussels, Ontario N0G 1H0
Tuesday, June 25, 2013 • 10:30 AM EDT

Assets of
Major canaDIan Frozen & 
Fresh FooDs ManuFacturer
Woodbridge, Ontario L4L 3R8 
Wednesday, June 26, 2013 • 10:30 AM EDT

Assets of
art recherches et technoLogIes 
avancées Inc.
Late Model Bio-Research & Scientific Lab Equipment
Dorval (Montréal), Quebec H4S 2A4
Mid September, 2013 • 10:30 AM EDT

View of executive office furniture Partial view of modular office furniture available

INSPECTION 
Monday, June 17, 2013 from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and 
morning of auction to start of auction.

REMOVAL 
Small items: Wednesday, June 19, 2013 by 5:00 P.M. EDT
Remaining items: Friday, July 5, 2013 by 5:00 P.M. EDT

DIRECTIONS 
Visit our website at www.corpassets.com, click on 
Upcoming Auctions: Surplus to the Ongoing Operations of 
ELSTER AMCO WATER button, click on Map tab and get 
directions by accessing the pop up address info box.

ACCOMMODATIONS & CAR RENTALS 
Please visit our website for details at www.corpassets.com

PAYMENT 
Please visit our website for details at www.corpassets.com 
A Buyer’s Premium will apply at this sale. 

We
Accept
Please visit our website as specific terms and conditions 
may apply.

TERMS
Corporate Assets Inc. assumes no liability for errors or  
omissions in this brochure. Corporate Assets Inc. expressly 
reserves the right to determine the manner of conducting the 
auction as it may deem appropriate. All subject to prior sale.

AUCTION DETAILS

ALSO:
(50+) sections of medium duty REDI-RACK; (80+) stainless 
steel 6 tier rolling carts; large quantity of injection molds 
and dies; huge assortment of stackable plastic parts bins 
and baskets, (2) potable water pumping stations complete 
with 10’x30’x8’ approx stainless steel surge tank, (30) 
approx centrifugal and special application electric pumps 
up to 200 hp, plumbing and chillers; (16) STANLEY anti-
static workbenches with power and light; LISTA tool 
cabinets, large quantity of perishable tooling, large quantity 
of assembly drivers, power and hand tools, large selection 
of executive office furniture, modular office furniture, late 
model business machines, (15) hydraulic and high reach 
pallet trucks, (10+) label printers, late model quality control 
and inspection equipment & MUCh, MUCh MORE! 

FACTORY SUPPORT EQUIPMENT
ATLAS COPCO (2004) GA 37 rotary screw air 
compressor with 50 hp, 103 CFM, s/n AII 388429
ATLAS COPCO  (1998) GA 37 rotary screw air compressor 
with 50 hp, 103 CFM, s/n AII 360355
YORK DCS-120B-S2A refrigerated chiller, s/n 
237120512002
CARRIER 30RAN018J-F611CX refrigerated chiller, s/n 
4508Q56931
(2) SEALED AIR (2008) SPEEDY PACKER INSIGHT high 
volume operation automatic floor type foam cushion 
packaging machine with 6” color touch screen microprocessor 
control, 12” to 19” film width, 22 cushion foam bags per 
minute max cap, foam molding capability, INSTAPACK 2 part 
expansion foam, s/n SP5-2327; SP5-2981

SEALED AIR SPEEDY PACKER 
INSIGhT packaging machine 

CARRIER 30RAN018J-
F611CX refrigerated chiller

ATLAS COPCO GA 37 rotary screw air compressor 

VECTRAX 00923011 7” horizontal 
swivel metal cutting band SAW

ATLAS COPCO GA 37 
rotary screw air compressor 

(50+) sections of REDI-RACK 
available

Drill press Pedestal grinder Pedestal grinder

WORLD CLASS OFFERING OF EQUIPMENT!

2004 50 hP

2008

2 AVAILAbLE

50 hP

InDustrIes norMet Inc.
Well-Maintained Heavy Machining, Turning, Boring 
& Gear Facility Servicing the Mining Industries 
Sept-Îles, Quebec G4R 3K1
Late August, 2013 • 10:30 AM EDT




